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business davits.
FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
'Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wyndliam ami Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHAD WICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in. Chancery, &c,, 

Market Place, Guelph. Olflco entrance— 
ncxt.door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

ptlnr A(tvntir.cmcnt5.
SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme

diately, a good active servant. Apply 
at this office. liid

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- __
tractor and Builder.' Planing Mill, and I Guehfh.‘

every kind of joiner's Work prepared for the —------- -
trade and the public. The Factory is on | j n , 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw f

HOARD.—A few respectable gentlemen 
boarders can bo accommodated at Mrs. 

Campbell's Waterloo Street, near the Gas 
Works._____  TuCd

rjlAMILY CARRIAGE FOR SALE. — 
: Apply to It. S. Brodio, Mkiu-uuy office,

G
f GOOD

TOWN TO KENT, 
one side of it. Apply at the

* A STORE in 
ltlYKlt upon 
Law Oilico of

iltf ROUT. MITCHELL.
. EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- the iniBiLmed. 

iX toruey-at-Luw, Solicitor in Chancery, May s, 1-S72 i 
Notar v Public and Couve van cor. Oilico, —— --------- -----

-TsnHf.iiaL.,vi' ! """Tl’l^.CTrTSKTinniRSTOôît'sali-:

OLIVER A- M.V'POX V.O, liani :
and Attoruevs-at-.Law, Solicitors,Nota- i!’ 

ries Public. Arc. dlllev —Corner of WvmllUuh ”J 
. and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph', Out.
.Si OLIVBJt, J!C. (tlw) A. II. MAC DUX A LI).

/GUTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,
lx

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Mallei tors in Chancery,

Com, * and B TT-MV- , dlv.çrl^ 
huiu-ri Drum lull now), formerly 
unco'sCorm.-t Hand. Apple to ‘ 

R. SAVAGE. 
Guelph, May 1st, 1*72, ,ltf Guelph

m<> MASONS.—Tenders will ho rocci- 
9 ved by the undersigned for the erection 

of a Stone Darn in x on, on his Farm,York 
, j ltoad. Tenders received until the 2.7th of 

j May. - Piaiis and .s]u oifieatimis can be seen 
on the premises, <.v On applications Ko ht.

; Cv/diruiie, York Koad. • Uildtd

(Guelph cmtvy
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 1C, 1872

Local and Other Items.
There . is one case of small-pox in

The new Grand Trunk depot buildings 
and hotel at Point Edward were formall

Proposed Piano Manufactory in Guelph
A meeting of citizens,hastily convened 

by circular from the Mayor, was held in 
the Council Chamber last ( Thursday) 
evening. Those present were Messrs. 
Massic, Howard, Hogg, Bell, Allan, C. 
Davidson,Hatch, Raymond, Crowe,Wood, 
Chance, Harris, Hcffcrnan, Hazleton, 
Cormack, Bond, Thompson, Stewart, 
Robertson, Jr., Jncomb, McLagan, A. 
Hadden. Richard Mitchell, Esq.,May or,

ti r TELKun.tr n
this 'm Aa n i dc ; s ' d e £ p at c';v ^ s
THE WASHINGTON TREATY
The Carl Isis Driven Back.

opened for business ^on Saturday night. | Wfts ^ to tho cbftir, an(l Mr. R. S.

Mi;. C. Ferguson, the Blind Performer, j Brodio appointed Secretary. The Mayor 

will give one of his entertainments in tin- havin',' fully explained th“ object of tin.*ir 
'own linll on Wednesday evening the . n-vscmblmg together, Messrs Hatch,Hogg 

2Uth iuRt. .. ; and Massie, respectively addressed tho

SDial'll, ONTARIO l-\fAUB AND
—— j A-VjL on my prim

j IVI.TT, w u cvTTSX. ! Dfb inst.

COIjT a STR AY—Cniiîe
mises on Saturday .last, tho 

The owner is requested to pr

S T U It D Y,

dwy ! property, pay expt uses ami remove them. 
----  ; G. W. 1.( HIKE, Lot 4, Con. 4, Erainos

May 1.7th, 1>
ill REP LOST• ! QKEEP LOST-pAbout threewflo@, Sip, ft Oriawtal Pa*;

meeting, and from their remarks, as well 
as those of Mr. Bell who afterwards 
spoke, it was elicited that Mr. Rainer, of 
Whitby, had recently been in Guelph for 

! the purpose of establishing an agency for 
g the sale of his pianos, and whilst here

-......—--------- . • the idea was mooted of establishing a
IÎAir.WAY Bonus.—Tho County Council j Piano Factory in Gnclpli.. Believing that 

of Peel met at Brampton on Wednesday [it would be highly advantageousfo them- 
andsubmiltcd ,t by-law allowing tho dec j terosts of tho town that such an establish- j a'rT|i£

lui-a of tho Township-, of Toronto, Chin- j mont should he located here, several of, mittcl] to comman;„„,0 with him. 
gaeousy, and Caledonia, to grant a bonus : onv citizens took hold of tho idea and I

A well-to-do farmer, residing on the 
second coucossion'of Biddulph,about fifty 
years of age, named Adam Hodgiiis, was 
run over by a train ou, tlic G. T. it., and 
iilstautly killed. His body was horribly 
wangled. Drink was the cause.

Fast Trotting.

Daring Koliliery in 
Ilrooklyn.

Prospective Emigration by Russian
3Ienm»ti!fcos,

The Mumonite colonies, which are si
tuated in the south of Russia, near Ber- 
diansk, numbering 40,000 souls at least, 
and estimated at more than twice that, 
propose removing in a body either to the 
United States or to Canada, in order to 
escape from the obligations -of military 
service, which is contrary to their con
science and religious belief. It is said 
that they have already presented petitions 
to tht American and British Govern - 

. monts, iv king oil what conditions they 
j will be received. As the emigration of 
: such a large body of people, all connected 
j together by religion; friendship and blood,

. London, May l.n-Thc message of ! in one place! i« a n,alter of coroddorable 

... ! . t- i / r. 1 importance, it will be well to tell whoProaident (.rant to tho United Slot..» Sr- U|r‘, „ Mi ........ . nll,i ,vl,at are their
nnte, submitting the proposed additional! character and circumstances, 
article to the-Washington Treaty,serves ! At the time when the Anabaptists and 
. ■ i other mvstical and protesting sects fi.iur-to rc-assnro thopnhho that the difference Wk„, ,„;jst jn lhc ,low Countries Jfonno 
between tho two countries will he honor- Simonis, a Catholic priest, abandoned 
ably settled. The market for American Catholicism and united many of these 
securities has become firmer in consc- errant "-ctarinns into “ Communes of

! God,’" “ poor and defenceless brother 
1 hoods.1’ Their teaching wap very simple,

A New Proposal for Settling 
the Alabama Claims.

qiience.
Paris, May loth.—Marshal Bazaine is 

allowed to remain at home under a strong
and in ninny respects resembled that of 
the Quakers. One great doctrine was, 
that war was unlawful and military ser
vice sinful. The effort of these commu
nities was to restore the Apostolic Church 

Madrid, May 15.—The force of Carlists j to its primitive simplicity. Mcnuo died
1~‘" — 1 1 this time there was a

his Hock, who had 
Mennouites,’* to East 

gions of Dantzig, Mari-
............................. ....... ................................... ... territory. | enburgh, and Elbing. Their Dutch neat-

’"‘■‘"“i coming very numerous just now. Injl’.v.and tlic instruments ho turns oat j. London, May 15.-Bolting on the up- j SIXthhiTSrïmpv reS tTffonrish

Itahmta* and ! lik(, n g;mien. In 173tfand 1782, tho
Viqdy to . . j ers striking, but the domestic ser-1 repmnuou, imvmg } London clubs is now two to one in favor Mennonites were throateWed with expa-

.... f. » . | vanta are beginning a similar movement. 1 silver medal, is diplomas 7 first prizes , ,hfl Uttcr. ! triation. neeeniit of their refusal to
•• « A'lehikle ht. En-t, lomnto. ° ° .1 ^ervo in the ni'inv : hut the storm passed.f They ask for an increase of wages, half- at the various 1 rovmeial hxliibtions m New York. May 15.—The filial deposit ; - - --

Yori; ltpi

ham fitvect, Gui/lph. ’ ' , f27-d\viy ; XY/OOLLN ^"î.V»S, CARD, or 3 AR^ j England, not only are the day labour- ; have acquired a first-class Provincial ! pr0aching race between the.
JOHN KIRKHAM. : Apply to 1>l' 1 L1-sh l'lAoimvl. j crs striking, lmt the domestic ser- ! reputation, having since ^«b'.J gained j L0ndon clubs is now ttvo to

Silver Plater and Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly n't tended to.
Shop—opposite Chiilmer’s L'ipirch, Quebec 

Street, Hnehili.__________ '________ dwy

(1ASII FOR WOOL; HIDES, Si I EE P- 
y SKJNS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market, price paid for tho 

above nt Nu. 1, Gordon S;.- i, Day's.Old .
Block. (»!ie«pli. I , j,,(

Plastdti's Iluireon-t mtlv on hand for sale « , 
at MOI L'foN A illSli,

GuoTpli. April 10,1S72. = ,lw,'y ! attended

, ,, ... , , , . : New York. John Morrisey is to he rc- hidden to pmehnse landed property.—

I >EDDiNGi)V l" PLANTS FOR SALE. British Quarterly Ri:vii:w.^-\\ e have j calculates his plant, stock on .nnd, «Ve., : p . j Catharine, tho Second already in 1786
9 — i reccivi'd the April nuinher of this Review worth some Ss,(mo or $'J,00o. and would ,, . . invited the Menr-onites to Russia, along

HttViviit j fr„m ,he Knott Publishing Co.   nirP f,„ tl.assWanc,. to tho oxtont v ",, > ■ *“>• otU<;r Cicrm,... oolonlius, amlin 17«l.
1 1 - - ! Startle., made half-a-milc on Elcetwood . *J28 families arrived m Russia, and !«•

Pi iik sStocks, liais, 
ifZimiiils. tVv. tVc.J 
left with Mr. Hugh Walker c :—The Poetry of Matthew>i Sinn, j he contents

i .Ceii'.i-tei-v, will he promptly | ..
10-1-2*1 | Arnold ; the Modern Newspaper ; the

•* ’v : ‘ : Amvi i.-aii Civil War:' Pope and his Kdit-
T-CfiASS SAND FOR SALI

•i '?('>,000 ;This sum to he loaned to him 
for live years at the rate of 6per cent per 
annum and to be secured by chattel mort-1

| Track to-day in lm. 41 second*.
Throe burglar's waylaid a gentleman

! tween 171»-5 and > 7<Hi there was an immi
gration of 118 more families.. These all 

-settiedfoirami nuar tllG IklfniiTTif Klibr-
" ? ' , liimsT-CLASS SAND Foli SALE. ;1JK; the TU-ensing System ;-K»-TIt*nry' ^i^tlie, .'inode satisfactory | Tinoof the most ceuthil j titz on the lower Dnieper l,clow Tekateri-

TlhVYmî TTnon-no ' L—'Phrnrn tumcneti oilers ior sal-.-. eii ier if,,Hand's Recollectious ; Kidnapping in I° - • points in Brooklyn, while he was riding ; noshiv. The conditions en y,Inch theytor ai Paper Hanger , ..«• x„„. ...^ l6 in ^ ...» •«,,=11

■ - i ---------------------------------------------I proposition.: the feeling of the meeting Scranton, Pa., May 15.—There is no | family, exemption from all taxes and im-
Itr.smExii: —Two il<

Church, j 
Guelph, Feb. 20, lh7:

s iihovij St. Andrew’s I rglO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

R
, i

il:$ni j 1

OY.U, HOTEL UVE11Y STABLE.1 StouvyKh'iK^'Chm.*'*;
[iriees to a 
patronage.Tho Rubserilier hcgà to notify the public ................. ....... ........ _

that ho has purchased the above livery from ! keeps teams on hand, to he let b the day or 
Mr Geo.W-.Iessop, and will continue the busi- otherwise, at his residence near the G.-T. 
noss as heretofore. Having made considéra- j station, where ho will see to this new busi- 

Yle irnpn 
mes to i 
)hlic. !• 
lortcst in 
Guelph,

CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

Mr. O'Cai.t.v.han, of London, had à | being a unit as to the desirability of lo- truth whatever ii
im, nufii* ...... ............. arrow escape the other day at Chatham. | mating the enterprise, m Guelph ; in refer- pj08|on 0f gRS Rn

Stone, Sand, Posts, Luiiiuei*, Ac., which lio j j£0- fttti mpted to jump on the express ' eucc to the raising tho necessary money, 

fùvoHiiin wiuV'thi'ir patronal^!1 Vh? aho while i. train was in motion, and from j some gentleman favoured the loan pro-
the'-force was swung under the cal's,1 posai, whilst others favoured accomplish 
several of which passed over him. Mr. j ing the same purpose l»y means of a.

O j y N SOL VENT ACT OF 1869.

I In tho matter of EnwAni* Parks, of Eden 
QUEEN S HOTEL, GUEId’H, OPPOSITE ' Mills' un Insolvcnt.

THE MARKET. , , ,-------, . . , ,; The Insolvent lias made nil Assignment of 
Refitted in tho latest fashion. Five latest his Estât 

styles Plielan Tables. do

Ilcyon.l tho sadden shock, a few bruises tllls meeflugilwving heard tlic statements 
Si; o, varieus Ke„,,eme„. in reference te the

_______— j establishment, in ■ Guelph, of a ltano
Wê read in the California newspapers Manufactory by Mr. Joseph Rainer, of 

of the death of one Alfred Martin, late of j Whilbv, deem it advisable to encourage 
S5ÏÏÆ% Mr ES rss; San 1 .kg.,- Who waa remarkable for Lev- the same by Scribing by way of loan

; i»*. <•■•»»« • . '«» »• =» yearn. | tbo s-.ru, ,.f WOO for 5 years at h per
1 ...... j established not less than 18 newspapers ■ cent, to he secured by security, satisiac-! his ulhiirs, ainl to appoint un Assigne ------------- ------- -------  --------- ....... ,

(•„,haï Mnv'lüiî. lS<’7’ Interi"‘ A’"i8,5u'1 in differ.nt places. We should rallier tory tu the Committee who may help- 
U,., u ..... , .-------------------------- | wv s, ,rt ,i established, although in ............................................................

("t l ELI’H RIFLE ASSOCIATION. several instances the person to whom Mr.
T — . ! Martin sold out manngedto make money.

the reports of an ex- ports for 10 years, money for then; jour- 
, . , . ., „ • -, nev, and monev and wood with which to

plosion of gas and the killing of men m , (,sl'ft|)tish themselves, freedom of trade 
tho Bellene shaft. No accident at any of ; ullj manufactures, the administration of 
the mines in this region to-day. "aths in their own way, and cxeniption

^ *n r i . • 1 forever from military service. These
New York, Mqy lb. The I nbtnir s J |U.[vjieges were coùfi^hied by the Emperor

Washington special says that a New York j Paul and extended to all Mennouites who 
member has prepared a Bill which he ; should come thereafter. In spite, there- 

„ . ; ., ! fore, of the repeal and mitigation of theintends to offer m the House, m ease the , sever(, ]AWS against them in Prussia,
treaty fails, for providing a way of re-1 there was a continued and large immi- 
covering the Alabama claims. The Bill I gration of Mcnnonites into Russia up to 

, °, z i ii t- i ' the year 1817. These colonists settleddirects the-payment by the 1 nited States ( tbejr brethren in the Government of 
Government in gold of all the legitimate Taurid, in the regions between the rivers 
claims for direct losses to the American | Molotchnn, Dnieper, and Tokmak, - not 
merchants and shipowners growing ant | a waste
of the depredations of the Alabama and ; whpre the lawl was rich enough,
other Anglo-rebellious vessels, and pro- ' bnt. suffered much from want of water, 
vides that the Government shall indem- They began to irrigate, and have raised

__ 7__14-...... o Itiirluxr twttltf tlldli fl.11 V-

meinhers of the G.

THE BEST.HOTEL IN TOWN.

Ii. A., will ho lui.

ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH 1
The gentleman is •.describ.-1 as having 
been a I'erson of extraordinary capacity 1 
and energy, hut lacking in business tact ; 
and êunvviitrativeness.

The richest drinks, hr- 
or table boils, mcvvi.cBt '•'> 
house in town rtf <':isey' 
Hotel, Mitclmm 11 Strict

Mil ill*, mnst vi .l.i- 
fiyi iiv. i'li'l jelliest 
T’ie ih vp.'f Erin .

■ ii -i:> Will 1>i* lisu i
•t; im.>2. nml mnyiin- 1 

-nriteli will ' com-. 
ii.-iVp. Ilaiigi s ;|iki

-XV

----- nil1-, poll r

D.0 MIN ION SALOON.
i.rU Vile

IT Ellfield
• I *

fee
Unies ,,i the As-

. NEWTON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style riluWN OF gi ELPH.
The table siipplu-1 with all the di-lieacies 

of the Season in a first-class manlier.
g^-r- At the Bar will be found, the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS KENYAN,

Guelph, No V-21,1)72. do.

pARKEliS HOTEL,
■*" —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE tliv MARKET. <i UELVII

grot to lenvn of t ho uiiath of Mr. John ; 
1 hit ligate, of Eramosa, father of Mr.
1 Vu r Bathgate. Some weeks ago lie had 
a slight shock of palsy hut was recover- 
ing. Two or three days ago lie won't out 
to ndl some land, his sim being from" 
home. Whether or not. he was affected 

.by the Palsv wliile in tl : é field is not 
I known, lvut it seems he had fallen, aiv

(Ollt l OF 11F VISION.

The Court of Revision for tin 
Guelph. Will lie held

answer from Guelph was required by to- 
i day. If Mr. Rainer decides on Guelph 

• • . . ,, the site looked nt for the proposed fac-
! the-roller went over him. Ik was taki n ^ -s lbat whereon is erecteil the 
hoi.wtfl.ut did not hmg survive tho shock, ^ Ktonc tmildiug formerly occupied by 

1 ’ died on Wednesday morning. De- vr_° - - ‘

North WelliiiEton Registry Office,

First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling, and nil attentive

Tho best of Liquors and Cigars at the bur. ;
JAMES PAltlvj-'U, Proprietor. 1 

Guelph, Fob, li, 1H7.» .________ '-’'w ,

"YY' m- POSTER, L. D. S.,

St!RG LON D EXTIST, O U E L P H. '

Olfice over E. liar- 1

^ VYvudliiim and Mac- '
iloimell-sts. Guelph. >................

1..- vitrousOxidu ’ (iovermnent plans nml 
( laughing «ns) ad- MiCn „t tlic County Tn 
mini-ti-rod for tlm (oulpli*

•extraction m'.t-.. th - wiih...u p-mi, asmc-ii-is ; i.- to lm «fut in t- tiiv mi.’. : -ign.*.
perfectly safe ami reliable. (,n or before tlm.1st June.

References kindly permitted toDrs^Heroi!, The Council does not bind it.u-lf to accept 
■Clarke, Tuck, McGuire. Keating, Cowan and the lowest or any tender. >
McGroRor,tKielph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, JAMES MA.SKfE, .
Bramptoh. dw - Chairman Co. Property Committee
pil.ZB-liENT.STUV. I

XV.. may month,,, that action in this . stmo to oar commerce smncth.ng of its ' 
matter had to be hastened inconsequence j former prosperity and prestige. ,, ' !nv ahm large raisers -of stock-horses,
of Oshawa having held out inducements j The Washington special to the H or lu catti^ anti sheep. Though the Mcnno- 
t«, Mr Rainer—>10in) nml exemption from Silvs‘that the.draft of the supplemental nites were originally agriculturists, they 
taxation fur a period of years and an , t tjie Washington Treaty was have endeavoured to supply tln-ir own

' '• .... ,ulV . . /? ,  1 wants iu manufactured articles, and, m
again discussed at great length n\ the 1R-4 th(,y batl i?1 nctivity 550 mills and 
Senate and Foreign Relations Committee ■ fIlt>tories, including cloth-mills, water and 
to-day. The particular plan of surrender grist mills, dyeing and printing-works,

taOi, ,lic,l \\Y,h„'S,h,y morning. He- M^HÏ^kiî,'a7n"coôroragc.an,l at jnosent proposed for the United States hy ü'c ; ^èvlml tito’>Sa5Kpe«tMiw!*&r«i 

! c-asnl was about 70 years ot age, and Wellington Oil Company, who are Gladstone Ministry did not seem, to strike ; araong their villages there were men ex-
„* to"'-!' respected in the-d'etion. • ^ pril|iri(,kirs. Of cours,, a consider-1 R sillglc mt,mber of the Committee tarer, erasing nearly every known trade.

, „ .. - . . „ S ' J’mcns or Wan Anihai-s.—IL iacarioua prèsent'hnihUngTo'mèei wants^of the ably, hut the whnlo ilitrenBaion turned on

01! «0818! Evening, 27th of May,;«„„,,. ,.*.**;,,»■ ^TÆ1
Sales of this kind are rare, and there aie , Council of the Township of j . , . . i ( devastations which day after day, and
so few persons who have any use for a ; ' 1 Milito. propositions were suggested and debated, ^ aftcr week, are being effected hy

lion or a tigci\ that- the amounts paid are Council met, May 6tli, 1872,- pursuant 
seldom remunerative to the party dis- to adjournment—all the members pre-

nt—tho Reeve in the chair. Minutes

COUNCIL CHAMBER
Coiniiieu -ing at half-past seven o'clock".

1 tcr'z'o'o'h.gicaH'iardcns for about «3.0IK». in the chair. Carried. The clerk 1-ro-
'clicnns were knocked down nt $85 each, .- need the Assument 1ML ■ ^

old hardly make their 1 Appeal List, with ol apycals thereon.
Tenders ,,,-e invited for the Mason, Brick- i fn.in u'liisiaEaw.mmerntive. in the matter of Alex. Wiison, oouhirn

I,,., r. Carpenter. Id,-tertng ,.„.l h-.m Work | l,r„„,,ht .$3,50 each, a price nt «1. In the matter of Thomas I). ( ar

Mr ?ni,:r„v‘ »i.w. -«,■ ^0..^..*
cificutioiis to be 
asuver's OiBc

but no conclusions were reached by the ; ravages of tire be prevented? It may
pending correspondence, and the questipn 1 be answered that to a great extent, if
of the propriety of the Senate Rising J

the counter ar-, 0j,scrvimce 0f more carefulness and pre- 
negotiations, put ! caution hy those who are intrusted with, 
the question, so 1 or who assume the management qf the 

diaenased the pending * 

proposition, witli certain modifications, ffnrjng the last year or two have been 
which in no wise altered the direct issue ! inflated upon various parts of our conti- 
involved, but thev did not decide after ; nent, since every reader is fully awaro

r . 1    1... « It ....... ov o rr rrn,'0 t, All„ . , .. , jlin i of them, hut it may,without exaggeration»all to recommend it to the Senate.- , « ^ l)mt hl „lmost every instance
hrimght .$5.5*1 each, a price „t ed. In the ^natter ^of ^^ ^ ( ^

lhc coyotes on the, prairies. A lion was firmed. '[“'““Ii” imrnni"'°ot I Another meeting will be held to-morrow iihieh the tire has not boon'thc work

sold for SI.-.", and a royal Bengal tigress Ui the’ ”111” ., •S1(ll| j„ „,attcr ! to enntinne tiro discussion, and it is an- ,,f ft„ incendiary, its origin is due to the
of Will itoss. continued. In the matter . tieipated that the Committee will finally negligence of sotno person or persona
h'i %'iSr'eS;:,T:„ -............. ». senate ........ .. ..... .1 ra^-,

Donald Sind n » - advise the President to engraft this s.tip-, f-cctiYc c-hiiuncys, stovepipes, or flues;
i *150.

A mule .L'ouït di:ry 1 in'ught 
The sale realised about $15,000.

DU. ROBERT CAMPBELL 
v Li nt late of Dental 

Estiibl.i.sbcii "lST.I.

Guelph, May IJ. 1H72 
Fergus 'News 1 

‘Examiner' pleii.tc- copy.

4 ['CTfOÂ SALE

,pi , , 1 MUillll OlllClUll , IUHIUINI.,1. ••• j
A Gknkhai. Assembi-y.— Tho annual f Aut..18 Johnston R. E. reduced1 _ , .......... ...........  . • , •• . ,«

the United l’resl.vterian ' «.-jn John "McLellan, conlirnxed. In j piemental article into the Treaty of \\ ash- hoedlossness hy employees aud others in

rP-fiESjH------— . ,J»_ nilK-e next.luorto
" "I the “A.lvvrtiser" Of- 

'rÙk,- U-: iS ", Y - 7 lice, Wyinlbuhi - st.,
w / Guelph.

*•4.^ :7 > '<L,J Rosi l, nco opposite
1 Mi- ttmilt’s Factorv.

Yiilmtlile 31111 Property

ml Mount Forest ! Church.............
_____ __ 1 mence oii Thursday, the -lGtlfinst., at 11

i a. ni.„ in the c,ty of Detroit. Jt "ill he,
« ! the largest occlesiantje-itl gathering in the

j world, comprising pastors and olden» as 
l deh.‘gates,a:nonnting to several hundreds.

! 1 A great va riot v *.f subjects, some of them
vcrv important nml interesting, will lie M. >>*«•

! • , , i x * » • . it... «. i v ,.i. ( ; I Tamil r
i !,• lice opposite 

Mr. Poult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Tenth extracted without pain.

References, Dvs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod’, McGregor, ami Cowan. Guelph-. Dvs. 
Buchanan ami Philips. Toronto Dis. F.lli-.tt 
'Atïÿr*. Dcnfd -.Tm-mrn. d-v

fEW BAKERY.

Tho Subscribers lié g to n 
of Guelph that, they have 
Kakory x

on /•: nth «J:.-v.r .SVr<r/. «»»*’ </•
Dr. kat tilt’!'■<..

Where they will always have in stuck ivsup-
viv of bread of the first quality. 

Having sotiiive.l the srv
-, the; feel assWatson as bals 

• satisfaction. ' , , ..
Bread and Flour prompt 1 y deli vere<• m an, 

part of the town. ,
Titov liopc hy strict attention to business, 

and making bread tie' best quality, to 
merit a share of publie patronage.^ ^

Guelph, March 12 ls,72 :bud

Tie iv will be * If-red for sale bv Public 
Auction., nt tile Market House, in the'J’uwn ^

Oit Siiiuviiity. l.Mîi eiffy** * ^ »

At tlie hour of one o’clock, p.vi., that excel
lent steam saw ihnl: grist i.rill, limL three 
neves land, situate on the front of Lot in 
the 2nd concession of the. Township <>i Mary
borough. ('minty of Wellington, now in po- 
sessiun *>f Michael Tromanhiser. -

The saw-mill is capahle of cutting from 
.1,'ll hi to 1.1*11 feet pel- flour with tie- eaei-.’.nr 
saw. It i< fitted with the best muvbinery in 
th«-A:..mnty «if Welling‘o|i, including a new 
steam engine ainl boijer of ."$2 horse powvr. 
'ib.- mill iiifsainlyhecn rqu.'imgi'-bi iitn year, 
so that the machinery is as good us new. 
Tax- grist mill is in good working on lev, with 
now ni ifiiin.'i-y. This is a good opening for 
busim .-s*. being o:ilv a short «list i 
the W. (». lûvl K. Railway, and in 
lino between Gl«:-*».•• Him alt-1 Listowi h Title 
goo.h I'm- alloue will be sold under mort
gage. For fartin-r particulars npplv to 

1 OLIVER & AIACDUNA

the < iosp'-l, v. ii h evangelistic enterprises 
tiie reuioter JStati-s.auil missions through
out the world. A daily, journal for the 
p up.e-e will i") published in Detroit,giv
ing i.mpic lVporls of speeches hud pro-

the matter of ltubt. ïonng, 10t ■’’,’CU11. '• ’ iugtoii. ai uic m« »»--»**»* «* ;
^“ 1̂!^i‘.yitira'llI In . «rationi»nuwleap«rtyl«n»,theaaiclextm|-l;™h^;6‘'l,y luioted wor-hipper of
Mro iimttor of John Craig. K. K. ralirood probably fail to he ratiliocl hy one or two ..wtod." who, with tlic greatest in- 
«*rV »">»“.»• " ! of. majority, against the m.nlral t»-j JM—'*S^fXtm htaïS

I thirds. ^___ a _____ f-'fffe origin of the successive cpnflagra-
. i tions which from time to time have laid 

The Tiuhes’ Union Profession in ; wasto nni\ destroyed many of our beauti- 
' “ various fufforests may in several instance he nt- 

n great ; tvibute d to similar causes. In dry sca- 
’ednes- j sons certain individuals have been known 
move- j to Rtq f,re jn places, and to objects, tho 

various , doing of which, common sense and pru- 
rehing j denco would suggest to them was unsafe. 

Thomas Rather fori l » R. E. j to tue vrystai Bun™ giuuJSS, »ucre the though it must he admitted that men

1’ Dunn, conlirnud. Thomas Lemon 
->nfirmed. Robert Richardson, continn- 

Robert, continued. Joseph ;

Ttte draft <>f the Bill re
,’hvl‘t UiÇ.m- has ken iv 

it. make trude union

Tm.l.x t v Mr Hoiml" Urnt Angn«" McUonnitchio I censionlstn returned to tiro L rvxtnl | jefUlrcti tlint if the vnlne of the property 
i ! i ïl r-,™ j I ' , ,,i *7 a, charitv. Carried. Tho Vitlaco grounds, where refreshment- were ilcstrnyed on this continent hy disastrous
I egTlh- emiltitutod \ T,S Inspector recommended oorlili partaken of, and sundry speeches made.
1 ~ *■•' c, , l,v , ft ! .4..xx-„. nib J,nut “l.nr.m The men were all neatly dressed, and

throughout the day conducted themselves 
hi a mOst orderly manner.

If* Iflil IX* 11 11 t*v " nOi*. VIF|,.1WV...V.. | i, till ...  1 , . , , , , |
î,4'*di4*': and t-1 prottift the members from | ,>rttes for liceiifios to M m. Oliphant, Lome 

f..r eonspiroey, .ve., on no-, Hotel," and John ColelongH for ‘tom- 
count of b •!»»':ivin:/ to such unions. v.i ,*rcial Hotel, ’ Clifford.

conflagrations during the last two year?, 
was judiciously distributed amongst, au;d 
approriated by the paupers of the conti
nent, it would raise them, all to cornea-


